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From the Chief Editor： 

 

 

Dear readers, 

 

Lucton is a completely new family to all of us. Every morning, when the golden sun shines through 

the window of our campus, each and every student will wake up and be ready for a brand-new day. 

Life is fulfilled and substantial in Lucton. When a lesson begins, students are always prepared for 

new challenges and show their enthusiasm towards the assignments and work. When a lesson ends, 

students gather around the playground or basketball court to enjoy sport, or cluster together with 

friends and buy delicious snacks such as hotdogs and cheesecakes. Every minute and hour that stu-

dents spend inside Lucton is full of fun and passion. Our spirit is to be determined, responsible and 

courageous. I believe that every student in Lucton will have an unforgettable memory of this school, 

and to ensure that, we are busy creating memories here! 

 

This is a magazine made by the school magazine club, with our wonderful English teacher, Ms. Ezda-

ni. Here, you will read all about the interesting things that are happening around our school, Lucton 

School Shanghai, and our take on it. 

 

Not only were we all new to one another at this school, but this team was new and we had to learn to 

work together. But everyone quickly discovered their own roles. Cindy is good at remembering the fac-

es of our students and being a great artist, she has prepared a surprise for you (See if you can spot your-

self!). Yisa is talented with design and making templates, Peter is always acting funny when he pre-

tends to be stupid, so we can laugh (he is also a helpful team member!), Shary is a professional photo- 

grapher who spends a lot of time discussing beauty, Cherry is a fast worker and Olivia Zhao is hu-

morous and responsible, and we also have got Ms. Ezdani supporting us while we are doing all the 

work. This forms a great team for our school magazine club, and it has been wonderful to be a part of 

it.  

 

On behalf of the team, I’m proud to present the first edition of The Luctonian. Please read on, and feel 

free to show us your support with our first student publishing endeavor at Lucton! 

 

 

Yours, 

Sue Feng 



亲爱的读者们： 

     Lucton对我们来说是一个全新的家庭。每天早上，当金色的阳光透过校园的窗户照进来，每

个学生都会醒来，为崭新的一天做准备。在Lucton，生活充实而快乐。当课程开始时，学生总

是做好迎接新挑战的准备，并表现出对作业和工作的热情。当课程结束时，学生聚集在操场或篮

球场周围，享受运动，或和朋友聚在一起，购买美味的小吃，如热狗和奶酪蛋糕。学生们在

Lucton度过的每一分钟每一小时都充满了乐趣和激情。我们的精神是坚定、负责和勇敢。我相

信Lucton的每个学生都会对这所学校有一个难忘的回忆，为了确保这一点，我们正在这里整理

并记录大家美好的回忆！ 

      这是一本学校杂志社的杂志，由我们优秀的英语老师Ezdani女士制作。在这里，您将阅读有

关我们学校，上海莱克顿学校发生的有趣的事情以及我们对此的看法。 

      我们不仅彼此陌生，这个团队全新的，我们需要在短时间内去学会一起工作。幸运的是，每

个人都很快找到了自己的角色。Cindy Xiao十分善于记住学生的面孔，是一位伟大的艺术家，

她还为学校里的部分同学画了漫画。请随意欣赏并猜猜画中的人长得像哪位学生。Yisa Ye有设

计和制作模板的天赋，Peter Wu假装愚蠢的时候总是很有趣，我们可以开怀大笑（他也是一个

乐于助人的团队成员！）Shary Wang是个专业的摄影师，她花很多时间讨论关于美和色彩的事

物，Cherry是个快速的工作者，Olivia Zhao很幽默，也很有责任心，而且当我们做所有的工作

时，我们也得到了Ezdani女士的支持。这对于我们学校杂志社来说是个很棒的团队，能成为其中

的一员真是太棒了！ 

      我代表这个团队，非常荣幸地呈现《Luctonian》的第一版。请继续阅读，并随时向我们展

示您关于我们在Lucton Shanghai 第一个学生出版社的支持！ 

你们亲爱的主编 

Sue 



 

 

Magazine cover designed by Cindy Xiao and voted for amongst entries 

 

The Luctonian logo and background of interior pages and back cover pages de-

signed by Andy Zhang 

 

The ‘Funny Photo’ compilation provided by Olivia Zhao 

 

Participation of students and teachers in questionnaires and surveys 

 

Chief Designers: Cindy Xiao and Yisa Ye 

 

Translators: Cherry Yao, Olivia Zhao, Sherry Wang, Peter Wu, Sue Feng, Cindy 

Xiao, Yisa Ye  
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    I feel very fortunate to have a job that I love and to work in a school that shares my 

values. I believe that academic success is best achieved by developing the whole child 

through educational experiences that challenge and stretch them to discover their full 

potential. I have been a teacher for almost twenty years and in that time, I have been 

privileged to work with students in an extraordinary range of locations and situations. I 

have trekked with students over the 4750m Punta Union pass in the heart of Peru’s 

Cordillera Blanca mountains, I have worked in an orphanage in Yunnan province, I have 

scuba dived in the Mediterranean and surfed in the South China Sea, I have skied in 

the Swiss Alps and I have toured historic battlegrounds. I have witnessed academic and 

sporting triumphs and I have seen students debate with Senior Politicians, in all these 

unforgettable moments I have never failed to be impressed by the resilience, resource-

fulness and capabilities of the young people with whom I work. I believe that if we 

have high expectations of our students they will rise to the challenges which are pre-

sented and realize their true promise and potential. 

      Of course, those spectacular moments do not happen every day and they do not happen without first building a founda-

tion of knowledge, skills and personal qualities that students are able to utilize in challenging times. As the Head of Aca-

demics at Lucton School I strive to ensure that our students have the best opportunities in and out of the classroom and 

that standards and expectations of teaching and learning are exceptional. I work with the academic team through a pro-

grammed of continual professional development to ensure that our curriculum suits our students needs and we achieve 

the very best IGCSE results. We believe in coaching, collaboration and feedback. Through a weekly programmed of pro-

fessional co-operation our teachers examine and implement the latest educational research and work to ensure that les-

sons are of the highest quality, tailored to meet the individual needs of the students. In lessons we believe that our stu-

dents learn best through sharing, collaboration, discussion and debate. This approach not only deepens understanding 

and enhances their linguistic capabilities but also hones their teamwork and problem-solving skills. 

       Working in a small family school I am able to take a personal interest in every student, discovering their passions, apti-

tudes and talents, doing my best to provide opportunities for them to explore their gifts and promote independence, 

resilience and courage. We do this through regular student led assemblies, clubs and initiatives. Encouraging Student 

Leadership and fostering well-being and the courage to take on new challenges in a caring environment. We value the 

individual and strive to make lessons interesting by relating them to real life situations and challenging students to solve 

extended problems, deepening learning. We believe in incremental improvement towards clear goals, and working hard 

to make regular small gains. This is a philosophy I have applied in my personal life, as an approach to physical exercise, 

and after years of diligent training I recently regained the title of Hong Kong bench press champion. I think a consciously 

patient and rigorous approach to improvement works best for students and staff in all spheres of life and this approach 

serves us well as we embrace the challenges presented by an outstanding curriculum that sees our students engage in 

twelve hours of sports per week, including horse riding every Thursday afternoon, a full day of expressive arts, an extra-

curricular programmed which enables students to enter national, regional and global competitions in Computer Science, 

Business Economics, Arts, Music, Drama, Debating to name but a few. Life at Lucton is full of challenge and I love it. 

 

Clement Parrish  

Deputy Head Academic  

Tell us a little about your professional experiences. 



我感到很幸运，有一份我喜欢的工作——在一所与我价

值观相同的学校工作。我相信，要想在学业上取得成

功，最好的办法就是通过我们自己的教育经历来让孩子

取得全方面的发展，挑战和拓展他们的潜能。我当了近

20年的老师，在那段时间里，我有幸与学生们在不同的

地点、不同的情况下一起工作。我与学生在长途跋涉在

4750 m 高的Punta Union秘鲁山脉布兰卡山脉,我曾在云

南省的一个孤儿院工作过,我曾在地中海潜水，在南海冲

浪,我曾在瑞士阿尔卑斯山滑雪,我曾参观了历史战场。

我见证了我的学生们在学术和体育上的成功，也看到学

生们与资深政治家们辩论，在所有这些难忘的时刻，我

还记得与我一起工作的年轻人所具有的韧性和能力给我

留下的印象十分深刻。我相信，如果我们对学生有很高

的期望，他们就会迎接挑战，并实现他们真正的承诺和

潜力。 

当然，那些精彩的时刻不是每天都发生的，如果没有首

先建立起学生们在具有挑战性的时期能够运用的知识、

技能和个人素质的基础，它们就不会发生。作为Lucton 

Shanghai的学术校长，我会努力确保我们的学生在课堂

内外都有最好的机会，我对于学生们和老师们教学标准

和学业期望都是特别的: 通过发展持续专业计划与学术

团队合作，以确保我们的课程符合学生的需求，并取得

最好的IGCSE成绩。我们的教师团队彼此相信并且互相学

习，时常的相互合作以及反馈会使我们的各方面都变的

更好。通过每周一次的专业合作计划，我们的教师审查

和实施最新的教育研究和工作，以确保课程的最高质

量，以满足学生的个人需求。在课程中，我们相信我们

的学生通过分享、合作、讨论和辩论会学得最好。这不

仅加深了他们的理解，提高了他们的语言能力，也锻炼

了他们的团队合作能力和解决问题的能力。 

在一个小的家庭学校工作，我能够对每个学生都有所了

解，并有所关注，发现他们的热情，天赋和才能。尽我

最大的努力为他们提供机会去探索他们的天赋，促进独

立，韧性和勇气。我们通过学生主导的集会、俱乐部和

活动来做到这一点。鼓励学生发挥领导才能，培养他们

在关怀环境中勇于迎接新挑战的精神。我们重视个人，

并努力使课程变得有趣，把它们与现实生活中的情况联

系起来，挑战学生解决延伸的问题，深化学习。我们相

信朝着明确的目标逐步改进，并努力实现阶段性的小收

获。这是我在生活中实践出的道理，我也把它作为一种

锻炼身体的方法。经过多年的刻苦训练，我最近重新获

得了香港卧推冠军的头衔。我认为有意义的思考和严格

的方法来改进最适合学生和老师在生活的所有方面,这种

方法符合我们。以及我们接受每一项杰出的课程提出的

挑战,我们认为我们的学生应该参与每周十二个小时的运

动。包括每周四下午马术课程,周天的艺术拓展课程。计

算机科学，商业经济学，艺术，音乐，戏剧，辩论等等

的课外活动可以使学生有能力去参加全国甚至是全球级

别的竞赛。在Lucton的生活充满了挑战，我喜欢它。 

可以告诉我们一些你的职业经历吗？ 



How old are you?  

Too old 

你多老了？ 

很老 

    What is the best and worst thing 
that can happen/has happened to 
you while you were in class?  

      Best thing is just having a good time learning with my 

students. No bad times but the most unusual was 

when a Blue Budgerigar flew into my classroom, I kept 

him as a pet for many years.  

 

     Is it okay for a classroom to be 
noisy?  

最好的事情就是和我的学生们一起学习。没有什么不

好的回忆但是最不寻常的一件事情就是有一只蓝色的

虎皮鹦鹉曾经飞进了我的教室，我把它当作宠物养了

很多年。 

你在课堂上遇到的最好和最坏的事情

是什么?  

上课的时候，教室里可以吵闹吗？ 

      Yes, a classroom can be noisy and full of great       

discussion. 

 可以，课堂上激烈讨论的时候可以充满欢声笑语。  

What kind of students do you like? 

Lucton students are the best. 

莱克顿的学生是我的最爱。 

你最喜欢什么样的学生？ 

Let’s not talk about that. 

你曾是什么样的学生？ 

咱们还是不要讨论这个了。 

    What would you do if you won a 
million dollars? 

           A million is not a billion, not much would change 

in my life, I would invest some and take some risks on 

some business ideas, give some to charity but I think I 

would keep my job and my life wouldn’t change that 

much. To tell the truth money is not a big deal in my 

life, it’s much more important to do what you love 

every day. �    

一百万不是一亿，这不会对我的生活有太大的改变，我

会在一些商业计划上冒险投资，把一些钱转给慈善机

构，但是我觉得我会继续保持我的工作，生活上不会有

太大的改变。实话来讲，金钱在我的生活中并没有那么

重要，更重要的是每天做你爱做的事。 

 

你会做什么如果你得到了一百万美金？ 

What kind of student were you? 



How old are you?  

       18 years old forever。 

你今年年龄多大了？ 

    我永远十八岁！ 

What is the best and worst thing that can happen/ 

has happened to you while you were in class?  

Worst thing: Nothing！ 

你在课堂上遇到的最好和最坏的事情是什么?  

Best thing: Every student likes the lessons, and have learned from it.  

最好的事情:每个学生都喜欢这些课程，并从中学到一些新知识。 

最糟糕的事情:从未发生过。 

上课的时候，教室里可以吵闹吗？ 

  Is it okay for a classroom to be noisy?  
 No. 

不可以哦~ o(*￣▽￣*)o 

你最喜欢什么样的学生？ 

I like all students, and want to help 

them all. 

     What kind of students 
do you like? 

我喜欢所有的学生，然后帮助他们所有

的人，任何对计算机感兴趣的人，都可

以来找我寻求帮助。  

你曾是什么样的学生？ 

Yolanda  Chen 

Computer Science  Teacher 

What kind of student were you? 
 Smart, silent, and doing the learning and research myself. 聪明，沉默，自己会去做学习和研究。  

What would you do if you won a 

million dollars? 
       Help others. 

Build a school, and invite children to learn in 

the school free, because they are the future of 

our country. 

Build a nursing home, and invite elderly peo-

ple to live for free, so that they can have a 

happy ending. 

你会做什么如果你得到了一百万美金？ 

帮助别人。 

建一所学校，并邀请这些孩子在学校免费学习，因为他

们是我们国家的未来。 

建一个护士之家，邀请那些老人自由地生活，让他们可

以有一个幸福的结局。 

老吾老以及人之老，幼吾幼以及人之幼 

在赡养孝敬自己的长辈时，不应忘记其他没有亲缘关

系的老人。在抚养教育自己的小孩时不应忘记其他没

有血缘关系的小孩。 

https://baike.baidu.com/item/%E5%AD%9D%E6%95%AC/1896749
https://baike.baidu.com/item/%E8%A1%80%E7%BC%98


Jonathan Beardsley 

Art and Design Teacher 

    Tell us a little about your 
professional experiences. 

My professional experiences include 

teaching in both South Korea and 

China for years. 

可以告诉我们一些你的职业经历吗？ 

我的专业经验包括在韩国和中国的教学。 

How old are you?  

I’m 30 years old  

你今年年龄多大了？ 

     30岁。 

What is the best and worst thing that can happen/ 

has happened to you while you were in class?  
Best thing that’s happened in my classes has been watching a student who 

couldn’t draw at all at the beginning of the year become a very competent art-

ist by the end of the year and decide to apply to art universities. The worst 

was having a student put no effort in and never did his work and constantly 

talk with other students in class. 

你在课堂上遇到的最好和最坏的事情是什么?  

在我的课堂上发生的最好的事情就是看着一个在年初根本不会画画的学生在年

底前成为一名非常有能力的艺术家，并决定申请艺术大学。最糟糕的是，一个

学生没有付出任何努力，也从来没有做过他的工作，并且经常在课堂上和其他

学生聊天。 

     Is it okay for a classroom to be 
noisy?  

Depends on the class and what work we’re doing. In 

art class I don’t mind as much so long as everybody’s 

working or if it contributes to class.  

上课的时候，教室里可以吵闹吗？ 

取决于班级和我们在做什么工作。在美术课上，只

要每个人都在工作，或者是否对课堂有所贡献，我

就不介意了。 

你曾是什么样的学生？ 

我一直是个尊敬他人的学生，不害怕在课堂上提问或

参与。上高中的时候，我是个好学生，但在大学二、

三年级的时候，我的成绩太差了，但我对过去两年的

态度要认真得多，并以A毕业。 

What kind of student were you? 

 I was always a respectful student and wasn’t afraid to 

ask questions in class or participate. In high school. I 

was a good student but slacked off too much in my 

2nd and 3rd year of college but took my last two years 

much more seriously and graduated with A’s. 

    What would you do if you won a 
million dollars? 

           Travel the world for a few years and study under my      

            favorite artists  

你会做什么如果你得到了一百万美金？ 

周游世界几年，然后在我最喜欢的导师指导下学

习。  



What kind of student were you? 
 

How old are you?   你今年年龄多大了？ 

33 

    Tell us a little about your professional experiences. 

Sarah Ezdani 

ESL,EFL＆Global Perspectives Teacher 

I had never really thought of becoming a teacher until I worked at a company that designed educational jour-

neys for students. I travelled on these journeys with students sometimes and had so much fun, and learnt so 

much that I realized I liked being around younger people more than adults! I quit this job and then went to do a 

teaching course. I’ve since taught in China, Thailand and Uzbekistan and I have loved every minute of it.   

可以告诉我们一些你的职业经历吗？ 

我从来没有想过成为一名教师，直到我在一家为学生设计了教育之旅的公司工作。我经常和学生一起旅行，玩得

很开心，学到了很多，我意识到我喜欢周围的年轻人比成年人多！我辞掉这份工作然后去做一个教学课程。我从

小就在中国、泰国和乌兹别克斯坦教过，我每一分钟都爱上它。 

What is the best and worst thing that can happen/ 

has happened to you while you were in class?  

Best: Thousands of laughs and interesting stories 

Worst: Sometimes knowing I’ll never see a student again 

你在课堂上遇到的最好和最坏的事情是什么?  

最好的：成千上万的笑声和有趣的故事 

最糟糕的是：有时候我知道我再也见不到一个学生了 

上课的时候，教室里可以吵闹吗？ 

因为吵闹的教室还可以有目的的（活动）。 

如果我也在大声说话或开玩笑，那是可以的。                      

     Is it okay for a classroom to be 
noisy?  

Only if I’m making noise too! Jokes aside, noisy 

classrooms can still have purpose. 

What kind of students do you like? 

你曾是什么样的学生？ 

     What would you do if you won a 
million dollars? 

     I’d invest it so that it would allow me to travel until I 

died. Or I’d go to a cheap part of the world, build a 

beautiful house by the sea and mountains and have all 

my friends live with me. I’d farm, read, and study for-

ever! Money, for me, is something that helps me see 

the world, and be closer to my friends. 

你会做什么如果你得到了一百万美金？ 

All students-you guys make me happy. 

你最喜欢什么样的学生？ 

所有的学生-你们让我开心。 

Too good to be true! 

简直太好了！ 

我会把它投资，这样我就可以旅行到死为

止。或者我会去世界上一个便宜的地方，在

海边和山上建一座漂亮的房子，让我所有的

朋友都和我住在一起。我会永远耕种，读

书，学习！对我来说，钱能帮助我看清世

界，更接近我的朋友。 



ESL Coordinator 

I’ve worked in three different coun-

tries so far. Vietnam, Kuwait and 

now China!  

    Tell us a little about your 
professional experiences. 

Joe Gunton–Jones 

可以告诉我们一些你的职业经历

吗？ 

      我至今在三个不同的国家工作过，越

南，科威特和现在的中国！ 

你今年年龄多大了？ 

27岁。 

How old are you?  

 27 years young.  

Best: Bruce Ma  (Message from translator, Shary: Not me???) 

Worst: Taught a whole a whole lesson with my fly undone!  

你在课堂上遇到的最好和最坏的事情是什么?  

    What is the best and worst thing that can happen/
has happened to you while you were in class?  

最好的（学生）：Bruce Ma 

最不好的（课堂）：在梦游的情况下教了一整节课 

What kind of students do you like? 

 Happy ones.  

你最喜欢什么样的学生？ 

开心的学生  

     Is it okay for a classroom to be 
noisy?  
No. I demand total silence!  

上课的时候，教室里可以吵闹吗？ 

不，我需要特别安静！  

Insolent but hardworking.  傲慢但是很认真。 

What kind of student were you? 你曾是什么样的学生？ 

    What would you do if you won a 
million dollars? 

      Sit on the sofa and continuously watch Netflix for the 

next 40 years.  

你会做什么如果你得到了一百万美金？ 

在以后的40年一直坐在沙发上然后一直看Netflix。 



What is the best and worst thing that can happen/has happened to you 

while you were in class?  
Best thing: Everyone is eager to share their own experience about the cities they have lived in and some funny 

things. 

Worst thing: Sleepy students. 

你在课堂上遇到的最好和最坏的事情是什么?  

 最好的事情：每个人都渴望分享他们自己生活的城市和一些有趣的事情。 

 最糟糕的是：有些学生因为天气和上中文课的时间而困倦。  

How old are you?    

24 years old 

你今年年龄多大了？ 

我24岁 

     Is it okay for a classroom to be noisy?  
Well, I can accept that my classroom is a little bit noisy but I will feel upset if my 

classroom is very noisy because I think my students are not interested with the 

content I am teaching, so they prefer talking with others. 

Rebecca Luo 

Chinese Teacher 

你曾是什么样的学生？ 

What kind of student were you? 

 I was not so smart but I was willing to learn new things. 

Besides, I had my own plan about my study and a good 

sense of self-control. 

我应该属于不是那么聪明，但我愿意学习新的东西的学

生。此外，我有自己的学习计划和良好的自我控制感。 

    What would you do if you won a 

    million dollars? 

What kind of students do you like? 
 Have passion to learn all new things and very 

active to answer teachers’ questions.  

你最喜欢什么样的学生？ 

你会做什么如果你得到了一百万美金？ 

我喜欢热衷于学习所有新事物并积极回答教师的问

题的这一类学生。 

It is a hard question to answer because I haven’t      

thought about it before. If I WIN a million dollars, firstly, I 

will eat a lot of delicious food I have not tried before. 

Secondly, I will travel around the world with my parents 

and my younger brother. Finally, I will spend some money 

on my career to help me become more successful.  

这是一个很难回答的问题，因为我以前没想

过。如果我赢了一百万美元，首先，我会吃很

多美味的食物，这是我以前从未尝试过的。其

次，我将与父母和弟弟一起环游世界。最后，

我将在我的职业生涯上花一些钱来帮助我变得

更加成功！ 

上课的时候，教室里可以吵闹吗？ 

好吧，我可以接受我的课堂有点吵，但如果我的课堂很

吵，我会感到很沮丧，因为我觉得我的学生对我教的内容不

感兴趣，所以他们更喜欢和别人交谈。 
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I come from a family business background. I have over 15 years of teaching and 

learning experience and being an education Management Consultant and for-

ward thinking practitioner, with international teaching and leadership experience 

across the Middle East and Europe. I offer an in-depth understanding of deliver-

ing academic excellence driven by placing the needs of the learner’s first, em-

powering students to believe in themselves and help shaping their futures by in-

spiring students to turn talent and curiosity into achievement. 

我的家族是开展家族企业的。我有超过15年的教与学经验-教育管理顾问和前瞻

思维实践者，在中东和欧洲拥有国际教学和领导经验。我将把学生的需求放在第

一位，让学生相信自己，激发学生将天赋和好奇心转化为成就，帮助他们塑造未

来。 

    Tell us a little about your professional experiences. 

可以告诉我们一些你的职业经历吗？ 

How old are 

you?  
      Too old… 

你多老了？ 

太老了…… 

Umer Minhas 

Economics ＆ Business Teacher 

What is the best and worst thing that can happen 

has happened to you while you were in class?  
Bad mannered students that impede the learning of others in the class room. 

 

你在课堂上遇到的最好和最坏的事情是什么?  

What kind of students do 

you like? 

没有礼貌的学生妨碍了教室里其他人的学习。 

     Is it okay for a classroom to be 
noisy?  

 

What kind of student were 

you? 

Hard working , results driven learners that 

show empathy and respect toward each 

other. 

你最喜欢什么样的学生？ 

努力学习，主动学习，尊重老师的学生。 

我父母教导我要尊敬老师…… 

My parents taught me to respect my teach-

ers in the same way I respect them… 

你曾是什么样的学生？ 

Spend it wisely…. 

明智地花钱.... 

     What would you do if you 
won a million dollars? 

你会做什么如果你得到了一百万美金？ 

上课的时候，教室里可以吵闹吗？ 

Generally I feel it’s a time for participatory discussion, howev-

er listening is a key attribute and skill that allows us to bring 

about the best in ourselves. 

总的来说，我觉得这是一个参与式讨论的时间，但是倾听是

一个关键的属性和技能，它会让我们发挥自己最好的一面。 



你最喜欢什么样的学生？ 

我喜欢的学生是总会寻找问题，任何问题都想要得

到答案。 

Yvonne Ke 

ESL& EAP Teacher 

 

    Tell us a little about your 
professional experiences. 

发生在我身上的最好的事情就是所有的学生都在全神贯注地听着，参与课堂活动。 

可能发生过的最糟糕的事情是没有人出现在教室里。 

  三年前我有一群和你们一样大的学

生。他们对学习充满活力和热情。他们

中的大多数现在在美国的大学里。我现

在仍然和他们中的一些人保持联系。尽

管有时会有人抱怨学习负担过重以及随

之而来的压力，但他们的大多数网络更

新显示，他们在那里过得很愉快。 

I had a bunch of students same age 

as you are three years ago. They were 

very energetic and passionate for 

their study. Most of them are in 

American universities now. I am still 

in touch with a few of them. Despite 

occasional complaints about study 

load and accompanying pressure, 

most of their WeChat updates show 

they are having a good time there. 

可以告诉我们一些你的职业经历吗？ 

What is the best and worst thing that can happen/has happened to you 

while you were in class?  

你在课堂上遇到的最好和最坏的事情是什么?  

Best thing that can happen to me is that all students are listening attentively and engaging intensively in the 

class activities. 

Worst thing that can happen is that no one turns up to the classroom. 

What kind of student were you? 
 

I like students who always look for questions and 

would do  to get answers. 

A well-behaved one. But I didn’t do well in sub-

jects I wasn’t interested in. 

一个行为端正的学生。但是我在我不喜欢的科目上

做得不是很好。  

你曾是什么样的学生？ 

What kind of students do you like? 

How old are you?  
28 

年芳何许？ 

你会做什么如果你得到了一百万美金？ I will design and build a house by the sea, buy some-

things my family need and then donate the rest of 

the money.  
我会设计并建立一套在海边的房子，买一

些我家人需要的东西然后剩下的钱我会全

部捐出去。 

If the noise comes from intense discussion in 

relevance to contents of the lesson, then yes. 
Is it okay for a classroom to be noisy?  

    What would you do if you won a 

    million dollars? 



我已经教了10年的书了，主要是物理A level和IB文凭的学生。在不同方面，我有教

物理学院工科学生水平。我也有担任过 IB Diploma 和 A level 的内部考官。 

How old are you?    

I was born on 19th February, 1981. I hope you can 

calculate my age. 

Baburam Niraula 

Chemistry, Physics，

Mathematics ＆ Additional 

Mathematics Teacher 

一个小淘气的学生，有他自己的大脑。我

不是很喜欢好学，安静的学生。 

    What would you do if you 
won a million dollars? 

 

A little mischievous student with a 

brain of his/her own. I’m not so fond 

of studious, quiet students.  

    Tell us a little about your professional experiences. 
I have taught for 10 years, mostly Physics to A level and IB Diploma students. On dif-

ferent occasions, I have taught physics to college level engineering students. I have 

been an internal examiner for IB and A level Physics. 

可以告诉我们一些你的职业经历吗？ 

你今年年龄多大了？ 

我出生在19世纪 2月份，1981 年。我觉得你可以计算

一下我的年龄~  

What is the best and worst thing that can happen/has happened to you 

while you were in class?  
Lots of interesting incidents happen when you work in the Physics lab with teenage students. We have blown 

lab’s electrical circuit many times and disrupted the power supply to the whole school. A particular student had a 

severe rust allergy and she had to be taken to emergency care from my lab in the middle of the lab class as she 

happened to touch a clamp with iron rust. 

你在课堂上遇到的最好和最坏的事情是什么?  

上课的时候，教室里可以吵闹吗？ 

当我在与青少年学生物理实验室工作时，有很多有趣的事件发生。比如说我们多次将实验室电路和电源中断整

个学校。,当她碰巧从我实验室的实验柜触摸一个夹铁生锈，某个学生有严重生锈过敏,她不得不采取紧急护理。 

你最喜欢什么样的学生？ What kind of students do 

you like? 

非常好。安静的课堂对我来说毫无生气。 

     Is it okay for a classroom to be noisy?  
Very much okay. A quiet class looks lifeless to me. 

What kind of student were you? 
I never studied outside the class hours in my school years 

as there were so many other interesting things to do., but I 

never struggled academically. I used to be very attentive in 

the classroom and that was all I did. I fared very well aca-

demically. As I studied in a very large boarding school, I 

loved sports and extracurricular activities. I passed life sav-

er’s course in swimming and won the King’s Badge in 

Scouts (the highest honor) before I was in year 12. 

Travel around Africa and South America. 

Set some amount aside for charity work. 

在非洲和南美洲旅游。做一些慈善工作。 

你会做什么如果你得到了一百万美金？ 

你曾是什么样的学生？ 
因为我有很多其他有趣的事情要做，所以我在学

校的课余时间里从不学习。但是，在学术上从未

挣扎过。我过去在课堂上非常专心，这就是我所

做的一切。我在学业上表现得很好。当我在一所

非常大的寄宿学校学习时，我喜欢体育和课外活

动。在我12岁之前，我通过了救生员的游泳课

程，赢得了童子军（最高荣誉）的勋章。 



我喜欢每天来学校和年轻人一起工作。每一天都是如此

的不同，学生在当今世界要想成功所面临的挑战真的鼓

励我去传递我的指导和知识。我一开始是做体育教练

的。我很成功地在英国赢得了国家橄榄球冠军，这激发

了我成为合格教师的热情。体育也一直是我的爱好，但

我的晚年包括更多的时间在课堂上教授其他科目，特别

是商业和地理。我真的很喜欢穿西装在不同的环境下教

学，而不是在运动场上! 

 

之前在中国生活和工作的经历让我对成功有了很多的体

会，我也喜欢这个寄宿学校的小而友好的氛围，很高兴

我能在像上海莱克顿这样令人兴奋的地方继续我的职业

生涯。 

How old are you?  
你今年年龄多大了？ 

35, still young enough! 还年轻呢！ 

    Tell us a little about your 
professional experiences. 

I would buy a house in Italy for my vacations! 

Somewhere myself and wife can relax from the 

world before heading back to Shanghai to teach!  

    What would you do if you won a 

    million dollars? 
      I love everyday-coming into school and working with 

young people. Each day is so different and the chal-

lenges students face to be successful in today’s 

world really encourages me to pass on my guidance 

and knowledge. I started in education as a sports 

coach. I had great success winning a national rugby 

title in England which started my passion to get 

qualified and become a teacher. Sports has also 

been my passion but my later years have included 

more time spent in the classroom teaching other 

subjects especially Business and Geography. I really 

enjoy putting on a suit and teaching in a different 

environment as opposed the sports field! 

      Having lived and worked in China before gives me a 

lot experience about what is needed to be success-

ful. I also love the small, friendly atmosphere of this 

boarding school and delighted I will be able to con-

tinue my career at such an exciting place like Lucton 

Shanghai.  

你会做什么如果你得到了一百万美金？ 

我想在意大利买幢房子度假!在回到上海教书

之前，我和妻子可以在某个地方放松一下。  

可以告诉我们一些你的职业经历吗？ 

What kind of student were 

you? 

你曾是什么样的学生？ 
你最喜欢什么样的学生？ 

I was actually a lazy student who was not 

challenged. This has really set the stand-

ard for me to ensure that my teaching 

challenges my students! 

I like students who are respectful and 

polite but challenge themselves to be 

better and always inquire to grow and 

develop. I don’t mind the cheeky chappy 

either and expect students to be able to 

push boundaries and enjoy conversa-

tions about the world! 

What kind of students do 

you like? 

我喜欢有礼貌有礼貌的学生，他们挑战

自我，追求进步和发展。我也不介意那

些厚脸皮的家伙，我希望学生们能够突

破界限，享受关于世界的对话!  

Chris Meehan 

P.E. Teacher 
我其实是一个比较懒惰的学生，在我学习

的过程中并没有受到挑战。但这真的为我

的教学设定了标准，确保在学习的过程中

让他们会接受到挑战!  



I have been a teacher for 25 years. I took my honours degree in industrial design at the Universi-

ty of North Umbria in England and then pursued a career in engineering.  During my five years 

as an engineer, I was responsible for the design and production of specialist structures required 

to enable the cleaning and construction of high-rise buildings. I then decided to pursue a teach-

ing career and took a one year Teaching course at the University of North Umbria. My first and 

last teaching post was at Manor School in Hartlepool England. I started as a newly qualified 

teacher and moved on to become head of the technology department and later in my career 

as an Assistant Headteacher.  Lucton Is my first opportunity to work in an overseas school. 

    Tell us a little about your professional experiences. 

How old are you?  

  I am 55 in February. 

Paul Moffat 

Design and Technology Teacher 

我已经做了25年的老师。我获得了英国诺桑比亚大学的工业设计荣誉学位，然后

从事工程学的工作。在我作为工程师的五年中，我负责设计和生产高层建筑清洁和

建筑所需的专业结构。然后我决定继续从事教学工作，并在诺桑比亚大学学习了

一年的教学课程。我的第一个也是最后一个教学职位是在英国哈特尔普尔的庄园

学校。我最初是一名新合格的老师，后来成为技术部门的负责人，后来担任助理

校长。 Lucton是我第一次在海外学校工作的机会。  

可以告诉我们一些你的职业经历吗？ 

What is the best and worst thing that can happen/ 

has happened to you while you were in class?  
The best thing about being a teacher is seeing the progress made by students 

and celebrating their achievements at the end of the course. The worst thing 

about being a teacher is seeing students who don’t realise their potential be-

cause they don’t put enough effort into their work. 

你今年年龄多大了？ 

   我二月份就55岁了。  

你在课堂上遇到的最好和最坏的事情是什么?  

成为一名教师最好的事情就是看到学生取得的进步，并在课程结束

时庆祝他们的成就。成为一名教师最糟糕的事情就是看到那些没有

意识到自己潜力的学生，因为他们没有在工作上投入足够的精力。 

     Is  it  okay  for  a 
classroom  to  be 
noisy?  
Teaching DT means that some 

lessons are going to be noisy 

(for example when completing 

practical work and using ma-

chines). The noise needs to be 

productive though and if stu-

dents are chatting then they 

are not working. 

上课的时候，教室里可以

DT教学意味着某些课程会产生

噪音（例如在完成实际工作和

使用机器时）。噪音需要很高

效，如果学生在聊天，那么他

们就不会工作了。 



你曾是什么样的学生？ 

我一直很喜欢上学。在我看来，我是一个完美的学

生，但如果我回到过去，我认为现实略有不同。我最

喜欢的科目是DT，历史和地理。我也喜欢运动，还

喜欢橄榄球和橄榄球。 

What kind of student were you? 

I always enjoyed school. In my mind I was a perfect 

student but if I went back in time I think the reality 

would be slightly different. My favourite subjects 

were DT, history and geography.  I also liked 

sports and played rugby and football.   

What would you do if you won a 

million dollars? 
      Retire and buy a big house somewhere on the  

      Mediterranean coast. 

你会做什么如果你得到了一百万美金？ 

我会打算退休然后在地中海沿岸的某个地方并买

一所大房子。 

Why  no   me??? 

                  Not gooda!!!! Note from editors: Mr. Clayton, 

this photo is so scary, we thought 

it didn't need words from 

you….Sometimes pictures speak a 

gazillion words…. 

We love you and are thankful for 

all you do! Next time, you can 

write a 10,000 piece essay on your 

topic of choice: EDUPAGE! 







Meanwhile...in  our  camping 

days .. (If anyone wants a trans-

lation, please ask Olivia Zhao！） 

The  most 

famous one。 





Emma Watson    Tom Holland    Alonso 

每个比我好的人  Everyone who is better than me. 

Taylor Swift     Tom Hiddleston     David Bowie 

 G dragon       IU     2PM      孙中山 

暂时没有 I have no idol now. 

Dazai Osamu (Japanese writer) 

Mr. Clayton    我自己 Myself  

 
马术         垒球      羽毛球      篮球       跑步 

What is your favorite activity in your spare 

time?  

你在课余时间最喜欢的活动是什么？ 

What is your favorite scent?  

你最喜欢的气味是什么？ 

What is your favorite sport at school?  

在学校里你最喜欢的体育活动是什么  

Who is your idol?  

谁是你的偶像？  



What do you like about Lucton?  

你喜欢Lucton 什么？ 

从0~10，请你对你在学校对父母的想念

打个分。  

From 0 to 10, please rate how much you miss your par-

ents when you at school.  

用一个词来形容Lucton。 

Can you describe Lucton in one word?  



What is your favorite movie？ 

你最喜爱的电影是什么？ 

Fast & Furious 速度与激情   Romeo and Juliet 罗密欧与朱丽叶 

Wlide 王尔德     师生  

Perfume：The Story of a Murderer 香水   人間失格   冥界   

Picnic 孤儿们的野餐 

The Greatest Show Man 马戏之王    Harry Potter  哈利波特 

Inception 盗梦空间  Jurassic Park 侏罗纪公园 

Novecento. Un monologo  海上钢琴师   Leon The Professional  这个杀手不太冷 

What is your favorite song? 

你最喜欢那一首歌？ 



→ IKT. Because Lake Baikal is beautiful. IKT因为贝加尔湖很美。 ——Cindy 

→ Japan, because the air is so good there, and there are so many places where you can 

go shopping .日本,因为那里的空气很好,在那里有很多地方你可以购物 ——Olivia 

Zhu 

→ London. I'm interested in the history of London.  伦敦。我对伦敦的历史感兴趣。  

——Lui 

→ Queenstown. It is a small town in New Zealand and the nearest town to the South 

Pole. My favorite writer wrote in his book that his friend used to drive to work in 

town. Whenever he leaves work, he plays the guitar and sings in the street. Queens-

town is a very beautiful place in this story. It's very warm and the people there are 

lovely, so this is the place I want to go most.  皇后镇。它是新西兰的一个小镇，也

是离南极最近的城镇。我最喜欢的作家在他的书中写道，他的朋友过去常常开车去

镇上工作。每当他离开工作时，他就在街上弹吉他和唱歌。在这个故事中，皇后镇

是一个非常漂亮的地方。那里很温馨，那里的人很可爱，所以这是我最想去的地

方。—— Olivia Qian 

→ Spain, because of the good food .西班牙，因为有好吃的  ——Peter 

Dubai, because it's luxurious .迪拜，因为它很豪华 ——Nicholas 

→ Maybe New York because it has everything. 大概是纽约吧,那里有我所要的一切。 

——Sophie 

→ Paris, because this city is very romantic and full of art.巴黎，因为这个城市非常的

浪漫并且充满了艺术的感觉。 -Anonymous 

→ Barcelona, because I love the architecture and the feeling it gives me.巴塞罗那，因

为我喜欢那里的建筑风格和那里给我的气氛  ——Judy 

→ Koh Samui苏梅岛 —— Shelley Yang 

→ Go to Copenhagen to see the place Niels Bohr worked.去哥本哈根拜访Niels Bohr工

作的地方  ——Bruce 

→ Rome, because I’ve been lost there with my mom, and that is a special experience.罗

马，因为我在那里和我妈走丢过，那是个很奇特的经历。 ——Shary 

→ Hainan, because the air quality is very good, and there is a lot of fruit. 海南，因为那

里的空气质量很好，而且有很多的水果 ——Cathy 

→ London. I ’ve spent all my childhood in London, and the precious memories made me 

who I am today. 伦敦，因为我整个童年都在伦敦度过，有很多美好的记忆造就了

今天的我  ——Lilybelle 

→ Forgot the name but there is a hotel that you can open your door and see the ocean

我忘记了名字但是我记得有一个酒店你可以把门打开然后看见海洋——Andy 

→ USA，because I like shopping.美国，因为购物很好 ——Tina 

你最喜欢的旅游目的地是哪？为什么？ 

Which has been your favorite travel destination and why? 



→ Extend Lucton. 扩建莱克顿 —— Lui 

→ Buy what I want and go on a trip 。买我想买的东西然后去旅行 —— Cindy 

→ Buy things for my parents, or clothes, shoes, books 。 为我的父母买东西,或衣服,鞋子,书 ——Olivia 

Zhu 

→ 1. Give half to my parents 2. Travel with my girlfriend 3. Buy luxuries  1. 给我的父母一半  2.和女朋

友一起旅行  3.买奢侈品 —— Nicholas  

→ Invest in real estate 为房地产投资 —— Sophie 

→ Take a trip around the world with my parents and friends and spend the rest of my money on charity.

和我的父母和朋友去环游全球然后把剩下的钱捐掉 —— Judy 

→ Go to SpaceX  to see the Falcon. Save others. 去X宇宙看Falcon并拯救其他人 —— Bruce 

→ Save it. 存下来 —— Shelley Yang 

→ Put it all on games or shopping. 都拿去玩游戏或者逛街 —— Shary  

→ Give it to my parents. 把它给我的父母 —— Cathy 

→ Investment in medical treatment. 投资医疗 —— Lilybelle 

→ Spend it all. 花光  —— Andy 

→ Celebrate. 庆祝 —— Leon 

→ Donate to charity, shopping and put the rest in the bank. 捐给慈善

机构 购物 放到银行里 —— Tina 

→ Good at art, but lazy to draw. 擅长艺术，但懒得画。——Cindy 

→ I'm a quick learner, but I can't concentrate on anything.  我学得很快，但我不能集中精力做某事。 ——Fiona 

→ Cheerful/English is not good 开朗/英语不好 ——Olivia Qian 

→ Biggest advantage: Good at playing games. Biggest disadvantage: English is not good.最大的优点：擅长打游戏     

最大的缺点：英语太菜—— Peter 

→ Greatest strength: Polite to others. Greatest weakness: Lazy .  最大的优点：对其他人都很有礼貌，最大的缺

点：贼懒 ——Nicholas  

→ Kind but unconfident.善良但是不自信  ——Leon           

→ Biggest strength: A firm mind. Biggest weakness: Heartbreak? 最大的优点：想法比较坚定    最大的缺点:容易心碎？——Sophie 

→ The strength is communication, the weakness is too emotional .长处是交流，短处是太感性 ——Tina 

→ My greatest strength is my interests are very extensive. My biggest weakness is carelessness.我最大的优点是兴趣很广泛。我最大的

缺点就是太粗心。 —— Olivia Zhu 

→ I am talented at things, but I am a very lazy person who gets influenced by other people very quickly. 我有做事的天赋，但是我是一

个很懒的人，会被周围人特别快的传染 ——Andy 

→ I always forget things. 我很健忘 ——Cathy 

→ Good at video games and I’m afraid of bugs.会打游戏但是怕虫子 ——Shary 

→ Strength: Speeches. Weakness: Procrastination( a little)强项：演讲 弱项：拖延症（一点点）——Bruce 

→ Observant, think too much善于观察的，但是有时候会想太多 ——Shelley Yang 

→ Mediocrity平凡  ——Judy 

你最大的优势和最大的弱点是什么？ 

What are your greatest strengths and weaknesses?  

What would you do if you won a million 

dollars?  

如果你赢了一百万美元，你会怎么办？ 



1. Someone plays basketball to touch the opponent's ass! 

2. We have a boy who looks like “high cold surface” (standoffish) ,  

but secretly likes to discuss peanuts  (literal peanuts!) with others. 

3. We have a mysterious group of feet washers who always wash their feet in groups 

of 4. 

4. Our most studious-looking student, but he actually knows nothing....oops. 

5. The boy’s dorm has a fishy smell . Hmmmmm! 

6. A sports teacher who is always threatening to lose weight, but we are still wait-

ing... 

7. Some nights if you’re lucky, you may see the weird dance ritual in the boy’s dorm toi-

lets. 

8. Our sports bags keep mysteriously appearing in strange places in the boy’s dorm. 

9.Some boys may have received kisses….from other boys! 

             

                           1. ⼀⼈打篮球的时候喜欢摸对⼿的屁股 ! 

                              2. ⼀⼈表⾯⾼冷 私底下喜欢跟别⼈讨论花⽣ 

               3. 一个酷爱泡脚的神秘⼩组 

                               4. 一个人⻓得很学霸的样⼦，但是实际上他什

么都不会 

             5. ⼀个人的寝室有⻥腥味  

             6. ⼀直扬言要减肥的⽼师  

             7. 晚上在洗⼿间集体跳舞 

                        8.男⽣寝室经常有箱包被放到其他房间 

                9.男⽣们在寝室里经常亲对方 



         
1. What will you break once you say it? (什么东西一说出来就打破？) 

 

2. Will liars be honest after they die? (骗子死了之后会诚实吗？) 

 

3. What always goes up and never goes down? (什么东西只升不降？) 

 

4. Why did the boy make his dog sit in the sun? (男孩为什么让他的狗坐在阳

光下？) 

 

5. Why can a bride hide nothing?(为什么新娘子什么也藏不住？) 

 

6. Why is the library the highest building?(为什么图书馆是最高的建筑物？) 

 

7. What is the smallest bridge in the world? (世界上最小的桥梁是什么？) 

 

8. What is the difference between the North Pole and the South Pole? (北极与

南极的区别是什么？) 

 

9. What makes naughty boys long to work in a clock factory? (淘气的男孩为什

么想去钟表厂工作？) 

 

10. What stays hot even if put its in a fridge?（什么东西即使放到冰箱里也是

热的？ 

 

11.with which hand do you write?（你用哪只手写字？） 

https://www.baidu.com/s?wd=die&tn=SE_PcZhidaonwhc_ngpagmjz&rsv_dl=gh_pc_zhidao
https://www.baidu.com/s?wd=his&tn=SE_PcZhidaonwhc_ngpagmjz&rsv_dl=gh_pc_zhidao
https://www.baidu.com/s?wd=no&tn=SE_PcZhidaonwhc_ngpagmjz&rsv_dl=gh_pc_zhidao
https://www.baidu.com/s?wd=No&tn=SE_PcZhidaonwhc_ngpagmjz&rsv_dl=gh_pc_zhidao
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1. Silence. (沉默) 

2. No, they won’t. They lie still after they die。(不会，他们依旧撒谎。Lie still 躺着不动，依旧撒谎。) 

3. Your age. (你的年龄) 

4. He wants to have a hot dog. (他想要一条热狗。) 

5. Because someone will give her away. (因为有人会揭发她。Give away 揭发，在婚礼上把新娘交给新

郎) 

6. It has the most stories. (它的楼层最多。Story 故事，楼层) 

7. The bridge of a nose. (鼻梁) 

8. A whole world. (整个世界。 a world of difference 天壤之别) 

9. They want to make faces. (make face 做鬼脸，做钟表面) 

10.Pepper(胡椒粉） 

11.Neither，I use a pen.(都不用，我用笔） 

Answer to riddles 

脑筋急转弯答案 

Answers to sudoku 

数独答案 

https://www.baidu.com/s?wd=die&tn=SE_PcZhidaonwhc_ngpagmjz&rsv_dl=gh_pc_zhidao


“We all have our time machines. Some take us back, they're called memories. Some take us forward, they're called 

dreams.” 

“我们每个人都有一台时光机。那些些带我们回到过去的时光机叫做回忆。那些些带我们前进的时光机叫做梦想。” 



Ms. Ezdani 

Sue   Shary  Peter  Cindy  Olivia Zhao (#2)  Yisa  Cherry 

Cherry went home today, so we 

couldn't take group photos togeth-

er, but we still hope to have a pho-

to of all the students in our team, 

so we edited that one.  

Cherry今天回家了，所以没有一

起拍集体照，但是我们还是希望

可以有一张我们队伍全部同学的

照片，所以我们就P了一张。  




